The ball valves are used in places of pipelines where turn on/off of steam flow is needed. The leakage has influence on the system efficiency. Paper presents the results of investigations of the ball valve tightness. The basic assumption needed to be verified was, whether the leakage through a seal after fatigue load will increase. The helium detector was used to determine the leakage volume in given time intervals. Very important assignment was to build a measuring facility which would enable leakage detection from the ball valve at helium overpressure range 0,1-4,5 MPa. Impact of the pressurized air on the closed ball was used as a fatigue factor. Impact could be used as a diagnostic procedure simulating exploitation conditions. Gas escaping around the ball was measured when element was new, then after 5 000 and finally after 10 000 pressure impacts. Experiment included also similar leakage measurement through a stuffing box.
Introduction
Transport of medium by means of pipelines is a way to continuous delivery, which can help the people to produce goods. Everyone knows about pipes for natural gas connecting European Union members and deposits located in Russia. Many factories need high pressure air pipelines, fuel pipelines or systems for protecting gas distribution. It would not be possible to design and manufacture such kind of transfer systems without developed armature elements. It is essential to emphasize the meaning of valves.
A valve can determine the performance, quality, efficiency or even the safety level of running process.
Fugitive emission from valve
In order to describe principles of operation and way of gas emission, as an example a simplify model of valve from fig. 1 will be used. It is a very popular closing valve with floating ball 10. Flanges 8 on both sides enable to connect element with ducts. Fig. 1 . Closing valve construction with afloat ball: 1 -stuffing box, 2 -fabric ring, 3 -supporting ring, 4 -spindle, 5 -stuffing box, 6 -washer, 7 -nut, 8 -housing with flange, 9 -PTFE seat, 10 -ball, 11 -locking sleeve with flange
The leakage from the valve is divided for two groups: outer I and III and internal leakage II. Inner leakage II depends on the many factors: seals material, roughness of the ball, ovality, ball and seals fitting, assembly load, gas pressure. In the fig. 2 there is presented sealing of a float ball. In this design rings 2 have two basic tasks to fulfill. Firstly, it was mentioned before they prevent leakage from high to low pressure p side. Between ball 1 and rings we obtain very tight fit. As a result materials of both elements are loaded with force S and its reaction R. Due to compression stress contact surface is deformed and tight disabling any fluid to get through it. Secondly sealing rings play role as a sliding bearing for ball. Those elements help ball to stay stable and keep it in right position during regulation.
It is worth to realize that with growing pressure p we can observe increase of load in seal ring on escape side. Simultaneously difference of compression stress value between rings turns out to be more and more visible. Of course it leads to change in the valve tightness characteristics. 
Leakage measuring method
In fig. 3 we can see picture the experimental apparatus. Valve 4 can be closed by ball or cover 9 connected with flange by means of bolts. Cover has its own sealing. We can fill in valve volume with use of flexible duct beginning at the vessel 1 containing helium. To regulate pressure inside the system there is installed a pressure reducer 2. Mass spectrometer (helium detector) 7 is connected to oil sealed vacuum pump (Oerlicon Trivac D4) 5 by means of vacuum duct with fast assembly couplings 8. Detector collects test gas through probe 6 attached to long, flexible, metal duct. Additionally there is a vessel 11 with pressurized nitrogen connected to copper pipe. Nitrogen is needed for rinsing valve volume after measurement. Apparatus was located in ventilated room. 
Fatigue stress simulation apparatus
To simulate ordinary working conditions of industrial valve it was necessary to maintenance apparatus which will provide periodic pressure impact. It is a removable periodic pressure generation station ( fig. 4 ) connected with air compressor from one side. The heart of apparatus is an electronic controller 1 charged from 230V electric network. This device is responsible for periodically opening the right path in 3/2-way electric valve 11. Compressed air can be turn to ball valve or realized to atmosphere. Station can be turn on by power switch 2. Pressure in this system is regulated by pressure reducer knob 9. Actual pressure value can be tested directly from pressure reducer. Thanks to adding splitter 5 one have the opportunity to find more accurate data inspected from manometer 7. Pressurized air flowing from compressor passes in the following order through: pressure reducer, multi-way valve, splitter to finally reach compressed air distributor 4 from where it moves by elastic pipe 3 to investigated valve 12. 
The results of research
Inner and outer leakage was measured when ball valve was delivered as the new, after 5000 and after 10000 pressure impacts. The results of inner leakage measurement versus helium pressure into valve are presented on fig. 5 . The set of points symbolizing leakage ratio makes the curves with characteristic points and certain slope. It is possible to distinguish three different ranges of tightness: reduced tightness range (<1,5 MPa), sealing up range (1,5-2,5 MPa), improved tightness range (>2,5 MPa). The unit of leakage which is using in detector mbar·l·s -1 was recalculated to cm 3 /h unit. The most interesting information comes from compression of received tightness characteristics. At once it is visible a great change of escaping helium. In reduced tightness region leakage growth approximately 130 % after 5000 fatigue impacts. Very close results turn out in measurement after 10 000 cycles. Moreover one can find out that leakage of test gas in pressure range 1 -4,3MPa comparing to value dedicated to 5 000 cycles has rise after 10 000 cycles from 1% to even 13%. In fig. 6 one can see points presenting the amount of helium that had escaped despite applying gland sealing. Variations between next points are relatively big. In spite of that it is possible to point out some significant remarks: 1) with growing pressure the amount of escaping helium rises as well, 2) after and before test it is visible growth of leakage volume. 
Conclusions
On the basis of performed experiment, received research data and its analyze it is possible to forward following conclusions:
1. Application of mass spectrometry unit with helium as test gas occurs to be appropriate method when detecting leakage from ball valve.
2. There is a strong relation between measured leakage rate and the working pressure of helium: by ball sealing leakage rate decreases with working pressure in range 0,1-3,1 MPa; it is a result of growing contact pressure between ball on PTFE ring surface (S1, fig. 3 ), through the gland packing leakage rate increases.
3. Assembly load between ball and its seals is too small to protect before leakage in range of low pressure. Growth of assembly load makes the increase of open/close spindle torque.
4. Fatigue test caused impressive change of tightness of ball sealing. Leakage was 4 or even 4,5 times bigger in pressure range 0,1-1 MPa. The main reason could be the growth of clearance between ball and seals. Difference after 5000 and 10 000 pressure impacts is much smaller, equal to 3-5 %. Decrease of the leakage is connected with the growth of contact pressure between ball and seal from the off-pressure side S1.
5. After 5 000 pressure impacts increase of leakage through stuffing box seals was visible. However it is difficult to give accurate numbers describing this change.
